
SYMPATHY FOR A PCRPOSE-

Whj tfct BritWi Li a MeUpberieallj Sagin-
tks American EagVt ,

PROVPTED BY TERRITORIAL G'REE-

DCherk

1-

l r to Imprrlnll-iii Producer ! l-
iIneren

>

ed Tnxen IntrreOlni ;
Ouvrrtatlon * of nn Amer-

ican
¬

Alirond.-

l

.

An Amertean residing in Lowkts , wrttlag
to the SprlagSeJd ( Mass. ) RepaWloan on the
Jingo pclky f Great Britain , iKKge a marked
chetk to imperialism there , aotwrthnaadtag
the efforts of ship builder; , syndicates aad
promoters to uphold it. He says the hcaeft
thinking public men are decidedly opposed
to further extension of empire and they are
roeeivtag notable evidence of popular ap-
proval

¬

fmn Mrloas clashes hitherto indif-
ferent

¬

, prompted by the . - rt lnty cf new
taxes to make up the deficit In th budget.
The additional revenae la sot likely to be
raised by an increased Incorae tax. as that Is
already high ; itKill prot bly be put on
the necessaries of life aad In that event the
working classes will make life a burden for
the jingoes and drive them from power.-

An
.

interesting and Instructive feature cf
the letter Is the writer's explanation of the
sudden oonerslon of British newspapers and
public men into supporters of American im-
perialism.

¬

. He Eayg-

"Your
-

newspapers have beu told with per-
clstent

-
reiteration that the people of Eng-

land
¬

were all In favor of the war with Spain
and with the annexation by the United Slates
of all the Spanish colonies They were also
told that the English did not desire this
result for any Interests or their own , but
solely for the good of the American people.
whom they loved so dearly Sow , as to the
first of these potnu. I was in Italy when the
war began , but I saw the leading London
newspapers and I am prepared to say that
they were not friendly to America at that
time. The majority of them had been oppos-
ing

¬

Intervention In Cuba on the part of the
United States for years Until the war had
actually begun I do not hesitate to assert
and I call as witness the files of the chief
London Journals that not three articles had
ever been written here In support of Ameri-
can

¬

intertention In Cuba. I go still fur¬

ther. The columns of such papers as the
Times. Standard , Globe , St. James Gazette ,

right up to the war ( still more the headlines
ot their dally posters ) show either a cold
neutrality or nn obvious sneaking ympathy
with Spain , which it was thought not polite
to parade openly I had been struck by
this Just before leaving for Italy and I know.-

ns
.

a matter of fact , that a pro-Spanish move-
ment

¬

l ' wag being got up In the House of

11 Commons , which was Intended to be similar
to the pro-southern faction there during the
civil war. 1 met the chief man of the faction
at the office of a very Important newspaper.
where he was trying to enlist the support of
the editor , who himself told me the fact.

Sudden Coni T lon.-

"When

.

In May 1 returned from Italy the
entire situation had changed Tory news-
papers

¬

like the Globe and St- James Ga-

tette
-

, which had rarely mentioned the
United States without sneers or abuse , were
enthusiastic In behalf of "our American
brethren. " As Sir Aanthony Absolute sa > s-

as to the change in his son's disposition , it-

wras 'd d sudden , ' so sudden as to be sus-

picious.
¬

. What was the meaning ? Well ,

England had got into the position as Mr-

.Goschen
.

had put it , of 'splendid isolation '
And the splendor was not striking her quite
BO much as the isolation. It was a cold
time for thelmperlallsts, and they sadly
needed a friend. It was discovered that
the United States would make a very good
friend , especially as the war. It was per-

ceived
¬

, would Involve her deeper In Pa-

cific
¬

problems , and that was precisely
where England , as Russia's chief opponent ,

needed a friend. The newspapers Instantly
began to work on those lines. The Chron-

icle
¬

and the Spectator made a remarkable
discovery which was utilized for all It was
worth. That discovery was that every con-

tinental
¬

power was hostile to America , but
that England was her friend anS that she
alone prevented a great European combina-

tion
¬

against America. Xow. I made in-

quiries
¬

when in Italy as to the feeling there ,

and I found that , while all the true liberals
and republicans lamented the war. there
never was a thought ot Intervention. In
reply to a friendly correspondent. Dr. An-

drew
¬

D. White , your envoy at Berlin , said
that the attitude ot the German government

Jf had always been friendly , no matter what
6orne of the German newspapers might say.
Count Cassinl contradicted the statement
In behalf of Russia , as did General Por-

ter
¬

in behalf of France. There remained
only the sentimental attachment of Austria
for Spain , which was purely platonic, aad
the interests of the French holders of Span-

ish
¬

bonds , which , however , must be sepa-

rated
¬

entirely from the attitude of the
French government.

K a MUtnUe.-

"As

.

to the feelirs here in favor of Amer-

ica
¬

taking over the Spanish possessions :

The great majority of persons here know

and care nothing about the subject, and
there are not 2 per cent of the population
who could tell where the Philippines were.-

As
.

to those who do know and care , 1 b.ive
made it a point to ask for opinion , and I-

do not know one person for whose opinion
I have any respect who does not think that
the United State * Is making a mistake.
Ten months ago I talked with Mr. Court-
ney

¬

, by far our most honest public man. on
this point , and be felt so strongly that be
contributed an article to an American Jour-
nal

¬

arguing strongly against annexation. &s

well aa against an Anglo-American alli-

ance
¬

deliberately Intended to involve the
two peoples in a Joint jingo enterprise. Mr
Morley takes the same vie * . So doea Sir
Wilfrid Lawson , so does Mr. Laboucbere ,

so does Frederic Harrison , so do all the
sober and peace-loving men here And who
nre thote who are so fond of 'our American
brethren' when once they have launched
into the problems of the brown and yellour
races and taken up the 'white man's bu--
den ! ' Lord SalUbury himself was a bitter
enemy of the union In the civil war , as was
bis present colleague , the duke of Devon-
shire

¬

, who wore seee&elonUt colors at a
ball In New York la 1S6I , or thereabouts ,

and I am credibly Informed that ore of M-
rChamberlain's earliest speeetiee In Blr-
cilngham

-
was in favor of the southern cause

When the tried friends of the United States
eland on one side and on the ether are per-

sons
¬

and papers that have never shown oon-

epicuaus
-

friendliness , to say the least , what
conclusion 'fhould be drawn ty a rational
observer ? Sudden conversions are suspicious
particularly Rhe-a circumstances show thrm-
to be connected wlt& some iery obvious
selfinterest.-

"The
.

Interest In this case was clear For

mon ha o , JIBRO e *p twr o i th <- ort
ton ( t to * Navy lurur as" bo arming
ttat tk* alliance with Bn l od ot tbe Vaiud-
Sutc* nd jap n was MeeirtUI to coun-
teract

¬

Kuwila la tk Pwlftt KB !A WM-
rppr wotH g oar on* cr it ennnr. ami
all aumacr of lying iediMtlo * were brought
atilcet her actlcn In China. One ae 4 aot-
b tbe mere advocate of RttMia te tkow
that tor great 9tber ! n Paelfte railway (5-

almott ueless without a Iw-free port. To
prevent th t has been for month* ami years
tfee object of Knrll'h Jingoes Romia ha * ,

kcmever circumvented her foes and has se-

cured
¬

tbat port TTieu It was tried to show
that Britth rood * would be shut out from
that port This again is untrue. M it Is-

alco untrue aj rerardi Germany. Bat a lies
goes half around the world while troth Is-

grttlnr its boots on , and this lie served its
temporary purpose. To prevent this pre-
tended

¬

blow to cc-mraerce the AngloAmer-
ican

¬

alllaae was raggesied , but it has not
come off aad la that * t ne It never will.
Jingoism has at lait recognized tbe fact and
one or two of the Jingo newspapers Hk the
London Chronicle , after making war In print
on Russia about once a week , have corae
round to favor a Rtt cian understanding.
The Eovernment of Ra sawas realy for
this years ago. and If It has not come to
actuality the fault lies wkh the silly Russo-
phobes

¬

here , w ho shout aad shriek and make
themselves ridiculous by passing brawling
Judgments on all things all <! ay long

nnclnnd'n Crltlenl I'onltlon.-
"England

.

Is In a strange and critical posi-
tion.

¬

. She hs fast ceasing to be tie great
workOirp cf the world , and Is Industrially
on the decline America has far surpassed
her In Iron and steel production , and is
beating her in other fields My own shoe-
maker

¬

told me at the time of the grea.1 shoe
lockout that If the American manufactur-
ers

¬

would consult English taste for walking
and make their shoes with thick soles they
could capture the English market. The
great n paper firm In Leaden 2 J nits its
inability to compete with American firms.
German steel is actually coming Into the
English market. In electrical machinery
England Is nowhere. Indian competition
haa killed the coarser ? brics In tbe Lan-
cashire

¬

mills. The country is crowded with
forelrn produce in every article of food. It
was calculated that England would for cen-
turies

¬

to come retain her position as the
chief industrial center of the world , and
the calculation Is turning out wrong. But
instead of setting her own house In order
and rehablll'atlng domestic Industries and
domestic markets , the foolish attempt has
been made to rush markets abroad by
wholesale annexation The attempt has
failed , and hence the troublous future which
zeeras to front the people of England. How-
ever

¬

, that future may be saved if the reac-
tion

¬

against Imperialism which is manifest
can "be spread and organized and presented
to the country as a positive policy "

ALLEGED BRIBER ARRESTED

Hrpro MitntlTc Dm I * of Delnivnrr ll-

Snld to IIa > e Heen Influenc-
ing

¬

Voles.

DOVER , Del. , March 27. Mark L. Davis ,
union republican representative In the gen-
eral

¬

assembly , was arrested today, charged
with having offered a bribe to Representative
Francis H. Lattomus. regular republican , to
secure the lauer's vote for J. Edward Ad-
dicks for United States senator.

The warrant was sworn out by State De-
tective

¬

McVey. Davis waived a hearing until
tomorrcw and was released on Jl.OOO bail.
Representative Davis declares he Is innocent
of any attemp at bribery. Ever since the
adjournment of the Delaware legislature on
March 13 there have been rumors of bribery
In connection with the balloting for United
States senator , but this arrest was the flrs :
step taken toward the prosecution of alleged
bribers.-

Chnnsce

.

* In MIMlnrjCommanilcrn. .
ATLANTA. Ga. . March 27 General Roval

T Frank , who has been assigned to the
command of the Department of the Gulf. Is
expected in Atlanta next Wednesday from
Annistcn Brigadier General Bennington ,
who was recentl > mustered out of the % olun-
teer

-
service has been relieved from duty as

department commander and is awaiting or-
ders.

¬

. He expects to again assume com-
mand

¬

of his regiment , the Second artillerr.-
at

.

Havana, and will probably leave for Cuba
In a day or two. Major J. H. Calef of tha
First artillery recently in command cf St
Francis barracks. St. Augustine. Fla has
been appointed artillery Inspector of theDepartment of the Gulf He relieves Lieu-
tenant

¬

Colonel Frank G Smith , who has re-
turned

¬

to his duties on the Chickamauga
Park commission.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup cures coughs and
colds Mothers , keen this wonderful remedy
handy for the children : cts-

Kstrndltlnir tbe Klilnnprrn.P-
AIXESVILLE.

.
. O March 27 The extradi-

tion
¬

warrant for Mrs. Ingersoll and John
Collins , the alleged abductors of little Ger-
ald

¬

Laplner of Chicago has been recehed
here from Colurabus by Sheriff St. John
The warrant provides that the prisoners be
delivered to Detective John Broderick theappointed agent cf the state ot Illinois.

The hearing on the extradition warrantwi'j commence before Judge Canfield In
common pleas court today or tomorrow.-
It now develops that Mrs. Ingersoll has had"
during her life many varied experiences and
has traveled in all parts of the country.
Some rears agj she was employed by a Chi-
cago

¬

detective agency ai a detective and did
much work in that capacity.

For frost bites , burns Indolent sores ,

eciema. skin diseases , and especially Piles.
De Witt's Witch Haicj Salve stands first
and best. Look out for dishonest penplo
who try to imitate and counterfeit it. Ifa
their endorsement of a good article-

.KUICATION.U

.

, NOTES.-

In

.

fifteen months over J17.000 600 his been
donated to American colleces

Wealthy residents of St- Louis have raised
an endowment fund of jXKK0: ( for Washing-
ton

¬

university.-
Prof

.

Simon Flexner of Johns Hopkins
university , has Just been appointed to the
chair of pathology In the University of
Pennsylvania

The Harvard Graduates' Magazine declares
that never before In the history of the uni-
versity

¬

have gifts paid In and prospective
been to abundant as now.

Miss Catharine M Tuttle of Columbus. O .
has pret-ented to Hobart colleee tbe sum of-
j ;<' .o<X to found scholarships for worthy stu-
dents.

¬

. In memory of her uncles , Joseph Med-
bery

-
, late of Rochester. X Y. . and Sylvester

Medbery , late of Columbus.-
An

.
international congress for commercial

education which will meet In Venice , from
May 4 to May S. will discuss the best
method * of prcmotlne trade and commerce ,
with especial reference to organizing schools.-
In

.
which Instruction In foreign commerce

shall be given.-

H.

.

. C. Warren , of the class of ' 79 of Har-
vard

¬

, who died recently bad long been a-

KtnerouB giver to the college library and to
the Sanskrit department. His last gift was
a copy lone of the twenly-Qve copie. of the
Kioto edition ) of tbe beautifully illustrated
work in ten volume * . "Japan Described by
the Japanese" A pan of Mr Warren's
Sanskrit books , under the provisions of his
will , will also come to the library.

WALTHAM WATCHES
The best and most reliable timekeepers
made in this country or in any other.
The "Riverside" (**& . **) movement is jei.veled
throughout with rubies and sapphires.

For sale by all jewelers.

'IS SOT A PARTY IS INTEREST

Mist Giwfe Hu No EitfiU Under K neI-

MOMJK * Palkj.

ASSIGNEE OF THE HEIR IS THE BENEFfCIARY-

ilBc Mnlmneli HoliU tli.nl Afllnnced
Wife nr llii-lmiitl l.ncUUlnlit

a Acnln't ( lie Lrcn-
lItrlatlte * .

Judge SlatatKh has handed do n a. deci-

sion

¬

wikU Involve * points of law that are
of exception *! interest to the { troteMton. It-

Is the re ult of tfe case in M fc the aff-
laaced'

-

wife of the bolder of a fraternal In-

sorame
-

iwdlcy sues tbe assign ** of another
fceaefielary for the amouat of the policy on
the ground that tfce assignment was Illegal
and void. While the amount of the policy Is

only Sl.MO , the decision Involves the Inter-

pretation
¬

of two or three points in insurance
law that have boon s <J>J ts of considerable
controversy in other similar cases.

Horace Norse , a resident of to * a , took out
a policy In tie Woodmen oJ the World , mak-

ing

¬

Elltabeth Gands. his betiothed and Al-

bert
¬

X Norse , his fen , the beneficiaries
Subsequently Norse died and his son mov d-

to South Dakota , wherer he assigned his In-

terest
¬

in the insurance to H W. Johnson
Miss Gands Insisted that the South Dakota
law Inhibited the assignment of an insurance
Interest and that she was the only legal ben ¬

eficiary. The case ias argued at some length
and with a copious ehow o! authorities. The
result is a defeat for the plaintiff

Judgre Slabaugh decides that the South
Dakota law refers to the insured and not to
the beneficiary , that an assignment by the
latter after the death of the Itsured Is per-

fectlj
-

proper and that the aj-slcntnent In this
case Is consequently lepal He goes further
and holds that under the Iowa law an affi-

anced

¬

wife or husband Is not a leral bene-

ficiary

¬

In a fraternal Insurance policy , and
that Miss Gands has no rights in the cas-

whatever. . She consequently loses all inter-
est

¬

in tie Insurance and Johnson obtains the
entire amoun-

t.vcjin

.

COMPANY suns THE CITY-

.Scek

.

to Ilecoier on Ilelit tlint It 1

Alleged Were Not furnished.
The Acme Lighting company has sued the

city of Omaha for gasoline lighting bills that
aggregate Jl 503 12 and alleged Interest that
amounts to JS1 ? 10 The Acme company is

the assignee of a concern that obtained a-

twoyear gasoline lighting contract in Janu-

ary
¬

, 1S9S The lights were put in at a very
low figure and It was asserted at the time
that good service could not be given at that
price. The company proceeded to plant
pests and Install the lights at the points
designated by the major and council and
for some time the service was very un-

satisfactory.

¬

. Complaints that lights
_

were
not burning came to the city hall by the
hundred and after some vigorous repre-

sentations
¬

on the part of the municipal au-

thorities
¬

the company thoroughly reorgan-
ized

¬

Its service and put it on a more satis-

factory
¬

basis. But in the meantime the
council had made some material deductions
from its bills on account ol the alleged
failure of fulfill the terms of the contract
and the lighting company refused to accept
the warrants unless their bills were allowed
In full. The city stood pat and the suit is

the result. The bulk of the deductions ap-

ply
¬

on 'a single month , as after the re-

organization
¬

the service has been fairly
satisfactory.-

DrlKOoHN

.

Claim Knocked Oat.
The damage case of Katherin Driscoll

against the city of South Omaha , which iw
been the g'ibjec : of much litisatlon and inci-
dentally

¬

of seme little scandal in municipal
circ'es , has been apparently fought to a con-

clusion
¬

In the equity court , where Judge
Dickinson has granted the application of J-

O Owens and J B. Sniiley for a permanent
injunction , by which the city is restrained
from levying taxes to pay the claim

Mrs. Drlscoll'c claim has been before the
public for several years , and it has figured
prominently in several political campaigns
She alleged that she had been Injured by a
fall on account cf a defective sidewalk and
presented a claim for damages. Notwith-
standing

¬

the fact that the claim was not
flled within ninety days , as required by la-w ,

th city council of South Omaha allowed
her ? 2,500 As the claim was purchased
about that time by Thomas Hector , then
city treasurer , for a comparatively small
amount, tie action of the council was gen-

erally
¬

criticised and charges cf fraud were
circulated-

.Erntually
.

Mrs. Driseoll died , and John
M. Shanrahan , as administrator of her es-

tate
¬

, turned up with a claim to a part of
the money. Several efforts were made to
induce the council to pay the claim , but
without result , and Shanrahan finally
brought mandamus proceedings In the dis-
trict

¬

court. At that time it was decided
that the city council had waived Its rights
and haj no option but to pay the amount
Then Owens and Smiley came Into court to
protect their rights as taxpayers , with the
result stated above. Judge Dickinson , In
his opinion , severely criticised the action of
the city council in allowing the claim , which
he characterized as a fraud on the taipay-

ns.
-

. He ruleJ that the administrator has no
more rights in the premise * than Mrs. Dris-
ccll

-
had , and that if It had not been for

the negligence of ths municipal authorities
In failing to protect the interests of the tax-
payers

¬

fhe could ne er have collected a
dollar Tie mayor and council had not ful-
filled

¬

their obligations and knowing all the
.facts they permitted a fraud to be perje-
trated

-
He consequently decided that the

writ of Injunction snould issue-

.Dflltirldce

.

Wait Tilled Iir ? li tnkt .
In the trial of John Dell-bridge , charged

orlth resisting Offlcer Hudson when he was
arrested March 21 , Judge Gordon unwit-
tingly

¬

fined the defendant fJ3 and costs on-
a motion to dismiss and before the defense
had offered any testimony at all Then , to
square the case , on motion of City Prose-
cutor

¬

Miller , he suspended the sentence and
released Dellbridge.

Officers Hudson and Heelan. according to
their testimony , were ordered by Captain
Donahue to pick up Dellbridge and bring
him in Hudson found him and told him to
consider himself under arrest Dellbridge
asked him what he was charged with and
Hudson responded that the captain wanted
to see him. Dellbridge resitted arrest and
gave the officer a hard tussle After the in-
troduction

¬

of this tenlaony the attorney
for the defeat* to dismiss on the
ground that the ordinance under which the
offense was alleged did not empower an
officer to arresi a man under instructions
of a superior oQcer without a warrant aad
that the officer hlmeelf must be cognizant of-

eome oflente with which the man was
charged or at least suspected. Instead of
ruling on the motion to dismiss Judge Gor-
don

¬

fined Dellbridge. who was sent to Jail-
.Whea

.

the error ws discovered the court
order*! him brought tack for a reversal of
the decision , which developed Into a ms-
pension of sentence. Judge Gordon said ,
however , that h* doubted the authority of-
aa officer to arrest a saaa on the suggtatkin-
or mere cisternest of another office-

r.Cbarerd

.

with Uoint ; a Farmer ,
The trial at Jaspar Price , a eolawd hasher.-

wfeo
.

te charged wUfc having robbed George
geatoa , an loaa lamer , of a small iai of
money , It still in progrea* before Judge
Baker Sea'on came to tte snetropolU last
winter ta have a whirl in its fas'nse rr.e
and he asserts that Pri-e and two other

i

r l 'r-1 iea tot'intrtrvi ' " V w B T-

ihf: ! al <vcolo! lank **] untor ; h lt* irir-
ii Urepft. H * wntoaily to nd btaaf with-

out
¬

* cent and tb efcarcv of rtWwry fo-
ll.ncil

-

Prtov wf tke M0 l ft 4 *m !"
| thd < h* * <! ftarthlBg to do Witt tb* com-

plciiiMt
-

or that be ** <! acrowiMMitd kin
hen S Mt Uw rwtta.tirt wktrt h* K

Minor Mnller In Court-
.judre

.
Powell's eart taw Iwn 4o8r * ii-

to Wedn *4 y. s tb* jwig tat tarn Mid-
'dnly cal ] ] to Illln l ,

The CM* of J p r PrV * . cttarc*! with
robbery , went to the Jary In tb crltnln * !

court yesterday aftenooB. Judce itaker will
ao* ttke up the c* * of John Cox accused
of hdi-lnc broken Into a saloon at Elehi - L-h
street and St Mary's armue and stolen a-

qmatity of whi ky and clear } .

David C. Lln enfelder. Plslavlew Edward
Sterner. Brunswick , and 1 M Beardslev-
McCook bare filed applications with the
clerk of the Caked State * court atklnc to-
be declared bankrupts. The aptllc&nts al-

lece
-

that they are practical ; * without a ets
and have no way by which ther can pay th
debts contracted tome yearc ago-

.In
.

the damage case brought by Fanal-e
Mitchell , the Omaha Street Railway com-
pany has filed a motion asking for an order
thai the petition be aaade more definite The
corporation wants the plaintiff to state
whether the ear was moving when she go !

off. whether the was told to get off by the
conductor and how far she was dragged.-

A
.

E Walk up has damages to
the amount of 1 cent from Constab'eV. . It-
Wllscn for the alleged Illegal attachment
of forty-three kecs of b er from a local sa-
loon by a brewery The case was based ca
the allegation that there -were no govern-
ment stamps on the kegs and that conse-
quently

¬

no right of attachment existed
Daniel Klnney has flled a motion for a-

new trial in his suit acalnst the Cnion Stock-
Yards company of South Omaha for J25 WO

damages for personal Injuries While the
case was on trial his attornevs moved to be
permitted to dismiss the suit without preju-
dice

¬

, but this was and the court
Instructed the jury to find for the defendants.-
It

.

IE now asserted that this action , was Im-
proper

¬

and that Klnney Is entitled to an-

other
¬

trial
A rather mixed replevin case from South

Omaha Is occupying the attention of Judge
Scott. The pleadlnjs Indicate that Freeman
Brothers secured possession of certain prop-
erty on a mortgage. W G Sloane then
claimed the property , contended that the
mortgage had been siven by another pereoa
and brought replevin proceedings to secure
possession He also alleges that Freeman
Brothers obtained possession without due
process of law and th case has finally
found its way to the district court

Judge Fawcett has refused the application
of Arthur E English for an injunction to
prevent Kelson W Hayes from manufactjr-
ing

-
kalsomine according to a secret formula ,

the possession of which Is claimed by each
of the litigants , and has issued an inlunction-
by which Hayes Is given exactly the relief
that was asked for by English. The plaint ¬

iff's application is not only denied but he Is
enjoined from manufacturing or using any
of the kalsomine and from divulging the
secret formula used in Its preparatljn.

CORNERS THREE BURGLARS

loans- Sinn rollov * the Crook * nnd
Brine * Them All Into Cnmp-

Cntche * Them Asleep.-

XORW

.

, O . March 27 Ralph Hoyt ,

a well known young man of Xorth FalrSeld ,

this county, without any assistance save a
rifle , has succeeded In tracing and capturing
three heavily armed burglars who broke Into
and robbed the postofflce and a store at-

Xorth Falrfjeld a few niehts ago
The three ixurglars were tracked to a barn

four and a half miles from FairSeld by
the print of new rubber boots in the mud
When found the men were sound asleep in
the hay mow and were dazed and astonished
when they were awakened by the loud call
of Hoyt to get up and coaw along with him.
which request WES supplemented by a
cocked rifle near their ieaili The cool-

ness
¬

with which young Hoyt made his de-

mand
¬

demoralized the trio and they were
meekly marched to FairSeld and handed
over to the authorities Hoyt will receive
JSOO reward

The burglars were well provided wita
revolvers , dynamite and tools for cracking
safes

BATTLE WITH DESPERADOES

Baud of Mitnonrt Robber * Overcome
lij- Deputy Sheriff* After a-

D - pernte Flebt.-

ST.

.

. LOU13 , March 27. A special to the
Post-Dispatch from Dexter , Mo. , says : A
pitched battle was fought eight miles north
of here yesterday between Charles Henrlck-
son and a gang of thieves , of which he is
the head , and Sheriff Evans and a pcs e-

of officers. After a ten-minute battle , dur-
ing

¬

which about 100 shots were fired , Hen-

drlckson
-

was killed , receiving a wound In
the head , his daughter , who was an active
participant in the battle , perhaps fatally
wounded in the left breast and Deputy C-

B Booth slightly wounded-
.Hendrlckssn

.

and his gang are fugitives
from Franklin county , where they are
charged with a numbw of robberies. They
have been In hiding In this country for
some time past and were located here last
week by detectives Sunday , as the officers
neared the house , they were met with a-

vclley from every window. They pressed
forward and at the time of Hendrickson's
death were engaged in a hand-to-hand con-

flict
¬

with the thieves. Two -were captured
and five escaped.-

Of

.

Intereot to l.ailie * .
Marian Kooke. manager for T. M. Thomp-

son
¬

, a large importer of fine millinery at
1655 Milwaukee avenue. Chicago , says tf-
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy "During the
Sate tevere weather I caught a dreadful
ccld which kept me awake at night and made
me unfit to attend my work durlug the day
One of my milliners was taking Chamber ¬

lain's Cough Remedy for a severe cold at
that time which seemed to relieve her BO

quickly that I bought eome for m > self. It
acted like magic and I began to improve at-
once. . I am now entirely well and ferl vry
pleaded to acknowledge Its merits. For
sale by all druggists

Ailvnnr ' In Wncr * .

PITTSBURG. March 27 Xotlces have
been pceted at the Lockhart iron mill nott-
fling the men in the puddling department
that , beginning tomorrow , a raise of5cenu a ton will be oaid-

Xotlces have been poat&d at tbe plant of
the Tyler Tube company at Washington ,

! Pa. of an advance in wages of 15 per cent,
i to take effect from April 3. This will aftect-
II several hundred men-

."Give

.

me a liver regulator and I can rcgu-
latrf

-
4he wsrld. " said a genius. The druggist

hande' him a bottle of De Witt's Little Earlj
Risers , tbe famous little pitu.

JVerTres Unstrung *

(T l ?

A Weak Stomach ; Sleepless , Nervous , Irritable ; Pains in Chest

and Stomach. Cured b-

yDr.. Allies'' Nerrine.
t orerty. cither of tilt1 Mooil or of tU-

oiierre * . When tbe lirnln oolK ami tier-
rous tissues arc a-tnl up factor tHan

' they are repaired , not only Ui bruin
'

and nerves fiut every ntn ] orenn of

the liotly crle * out for help. Headaches ,

ueuralzla , heart disease , nervous dy-

.tpepsla

.

and liver and kidney troublf !?

run rnuipnnt In the helpless system , de-

stroying

¬

whatever strength remains un-

til nt last the break-down come nnd
then Dr. MileHestoraUvo
Nervine Is dome a 'world of peed for
such weak , nervous t 'ople. who-e brain
and body are overtaxed , but who may
yet be av l from a tate of lndierib -

| able wretchedness and reMoivd 'o-

Hres of bapplnesd and Industry. By-

ii soothing and treuetheains the je-

cretive
-

pl.uidof thv dlire-tlvo orpan *

It facilitates digestion and a> * 1nilatlon.!

while the nervous 5y.tem is rapldl.v

built up acaln and put to work w Itli

out confusion .thus bringing all the ini

DEPOT STRIKE IS GROWING

CoatractoH Give Grievanci Oommittss of-

Ona Decidedlf Cold Beception.-

HOD

.

CARRIERS ARE STILL HOLDING OUT

Urickla > ern Hn c Qnlt AVorlc , Ilcfnii-
InjI

-
to 'Work with the Toniler *

Tuklni ; the IMuce * of
the > trll.cr .

Contractors on the new union depot are
enjoying all the felicities accompanying a
strike It Is not a large affair at present ,

but It has great possibilities ahead of it-

.Ths
.

tenders to the masons , fometimes re-

ferred
¬

to as the hod-carriers , have quit
work. They have been receiving 17 cents
an hour for eight hours. They felt they
were entitled to more and fixed iO cents as
the proper sum , alleging that amount -was
paid for similar work by other contractors

j in the city. They were only paid once ! n-

'mo weeks and decided tiat interval should
be cut in two. They held a meeting and ap-

pointed
¬

a committee of one to wait upon the
contractors and lay the grievances of the
tenders before them.

The committee , in pursuance o ! the duties
imposed , called at th office. He b gan his
story and when tie subject of grievance
was mentioned he was instantly Informed
that hU services w ould no longer be required
at the depot. He reported this action to hii
associates and itaas embodied at once
among the other grievances , the men de-

clarmg
-

| they would not confer upon anv
other stfbject unt'l this man WEB replaced
upon the pay roll

The contractor supplied their places with
other men , and then it is said the britk-
layers refused to work with their new help
All this occurred Saturday afternoon , and
yesterday none of the men were at work
In fact all the labor being performed on the
building was confined to a few men engaged
in placing the Iron arches In position for
the long shed

At the office of the contractor nothing
could be learned of the situation As an ex-
cuse

¬

for the bricklayers not being at work
it was said the weather was too cold , and
no attempt had been made to start the
work. It is understood, however , that the
local manager Is communicating with the
main office in Chicago as to the course to-
pursue. .

Last fall the bricklayers had a similar
conflict with the contractors , although work
at that time was not discontinued. They
demanded they should be palcl every week ,

and the contractors , after some parleying ,

consented to the change During January
differences again developed with a portion
of the bricklajers who were brought from
Chicago , and taey were allowed to quit ,
which they did , and left the city. The ques-
tions

¬

involved did not affect the labor or-
ganization

¬

and they *nded with the retire-
ment

¬

of the dissatisfied elemen-

t.OMAHA'S

.

NEW POSTMASTER

3Ir. Crow Will Step Into Office About
April 1 and A111 f.li e n Bond

of Onlr * 1NOOI.-

It

.

Is not known to a certainty when Post-
master

¬

Crow will assume his duties , as be-

Is absent from the city , but It Is the gen-

eral
¬

opinion that he will take charge of

the affairs of the office about April 1 , as
Euclid Martin , the old postmaster , has de-

clared
¬

hli Intention to get out of the oSce-
on that date In order to give hU undivided
attention to his private business.

The bond that will be required of tbe
new postmaster will te much less than has
been required of the men who have preceded
him Heretofore the bond of the Omaha

j postmaster has been ft O.GOO , but from now
''on it will be only UW.OOO , a greater por-

uon of which may be provided for by a
surety company , one which has been ap-

proved
¬

by the authorities at Washington
The reason for the reduction of the bonl
from J2C.OOO to 510.000 is accounted for by

| reason of the fact that heretofore the ein-
of

-
the u 5ce bare given toad to tbe

! postmaster and he has been responsible for
their conduct and acts In tbe future these
employes will give bond direct to the Unite !
States , which in a measure , it is said , will

Twenty eight How

The publicrihools now have twenty-
eisbt

-
Kimball Pianos. The flr-t utoven

were purchased rive years ape , the last
seventeen secured hist winter. After
thorough inve Ujation they were pro-
iiouiuvil

-

tbe choice of the tchool board.
After nve jears of hard u e alid -vvltb-
btauilin

-

' all kinds of climatic changes
in temperature a-> well a furnace list ,
they are as tine a.- the new ouet? , ami-
it ha been remarked by ihoe wbo con-
stantly

¬

use them that they require but
little tuning and no repairs whatever
There are over 7< xi KiiuUall l'iano in-

u >e in Omatia what a recuinuiendatiou
that Ls for tbe Kimball Piano.-

I

.

I A , HOSPE ,
We celebrate our "3th ba lnr ann-

licr.nrr
-

Oct. 23rd , l.sOO-

.Jlnsic

.

and Art 1513 Douglas ,

into hnnimny and r |

trltic jMrff > t hmlth-

In thf fillowlijt l ; tfTMni H U-

oov* E M 4n $ t . M ri too Conn tIH-
b r health wa rrwtOT * l Pt r
months I puSirrty s 1oiiy! fro*
trea nrro iM My '* p-

my apptlte tailed to * * nd I § tbrmra4i-
rtiJi nerrwM i rottrart o t co W M pMy-
etxhirp tfro Mltrl ti < not** abMt tb ! < ,

my nerve * eret onn>lft >ly switninn. an l
! ! tre ! lnp palm iwr M tke itnwwr * unrf IB

the * t tn d life to m* a uibfrmWe
l t n<e M } nlcht * rr Iwnt Bud tire-
some

¬

and I KM otolicnl to refrain tram til
efforts of any obarsotw 1 b i n WXItiif-

Or Milt *' Hr tor tle N Tr1iie 4 thr Br-

tilpht lept roundly all alffht. 1 wn tratJi-
fully sy that Dr Milt1 Nwrine e rpJ-

aad I recommend It to the ouScrtat; every ¬

where" '
"It Is with plMKarp thut I nrlte of th-

heartlts I have received from tJ * t e ff-

Dr Mllta' .Nervine aaJ tte Antl-r l 1115 .

I have *uSred for 5 or 6 ywtrn ( r" rl-

ous
-

nerrnus trwrtde for -whkh 1 J torp l
continually , but wuld fla-1 no'tilnt ; < h t-

nould do me anv peed I p t * txTttlc-

of Dr Miles' Nervine It hrlppd me rltht-
aTiav , and -inpe 1 beffan taking It mr
health has laprovcJ w-ondfrfully and my

relieve the po tax. tor from a ereat-
of the responsibility , at least in a Saaaclal
way

COUNTY AND CITY MONEY

HpcrlpM fur 1 * > J ) * < nnil InlrrrX lr-
front tlir I ) -io li In llnnk.-

nt
.

,1 nnil 2 I'rr Cent.-

An

.

examination of the county treasurer' !
reports for 159S. hews that tbe reeelpu of
that office for the year amounte4 to ! S3-

41G
! . -

7fi. The total amount of Interest drawn
by the county for fund ? in bank was
J3T3S.TO The rate of Interest is 3 pr cent
The treasurer's report for March I. 1S * > ,

she -s that on that date there wa on de-
p

-
< slt drawing interest at the legal rate

j U13.4C-
A comparison -nlth the city treasurer' *

reports for 1S&S shows that the total city
rtreipt lor the year amounted to II.MS.-
S02

. -

II. and the total expenditures were
J29S1.SG6 19. an excess of expenditures
receipts during the year of SH3.352 9e. The
acnount of interest paid < n these funds dur-
ing

¬

the year was J5.49 II The report for
the month of February eho-n that there aj

|
'

on hand March 1 , 1SS9. iSIO.313 25 Of that
amount J33.014 drew no Interest, as It

| represented special funds , the money In the
German Savings bank and the cash in the

' draver The total cash on depcslt anJ
drawing Interest at the contract rate , " per-
cent , waj J317.353 II-

nn ollnr < tnt e Mn Combine.-
CLEVELAXD.

.
. March 17 Colonel C M

Burke of this city -who has undertaken the
task of combining all the principal oil rtove
manufactories of the country , states that
from the present outlook the bis deal will
be consummated within a bert time New
York capitalists are behind the project and
all the money needed for tbe enterprise will
readily be forthcoming.-

"The
.

oil stove manufacturer * of th VnlteO-
States made overtures to me. " said Mr
Burke , "to unite their entire Interests and
frame a i>lan by which they could abso-
lutely

-
sell out to a trust orcanliatlon 1

took the matter up and am notr naied in
, getting options on all of the properties
'concerned '

neforni r Will Hull ! Confrrrncr.-
PITTSBf

.
RG. Pa . March 17 A call was

issued today for a national -onfertnce of re-

formers who favor the abolition or suppres-
sion

¬

of the drink traffic and other reforms
sought by the people The conference is to
convene June S in the old city hall thl * city
The object of the conference will be th * ex-
tension

¬

of the movement and the selection
cf conferee1" ' to a similar conference to b
held In Buffalo , X Y. Jane 28 and July 4

Women will have equal rights with tne men
in this conference The call IE Issued by
the national reform party movement whose
headquarters c in this city , and is signed
by the executive board-

.nr

.

* - < - lit Mlxnourl Iliiunr.-
JEFFERSON"

.

CITY , Mo . March 27 The
hous today , after a sharp conflict passed
to engrossment the bill reducing passenger
rates from 3 to 2 *? cents a mile

In course of the debat Delzell rf Webster
made sensational charges of lobbj Influence
against tbe bill He held up a mileage book
which , he iaid. came to him through the
mails , and , pointing to the members who
onposed tbe bill saidIf the railroadt
would keep these red books In their offices
you would do your duty in voting to regu-
late

¬

passenger rates "

Xo forelcn substance enters Into
Imperial Extra Dry Champagne It's the
pure juice of tbe grapes naturally fermented

I J
k 1'tr KRJ n i h h* * 'j 1 1

KIT * Nifii f * trial for I ' J

: i mr r
** nr pftlftn , 4 tft r ( it * -r* . i-

u

t nil tin** '
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xlmott
to
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oa
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trn t4 It fchrt'r' tor * Wr cj-
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run *
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Sample Treatment Free.-

A

.

tri l f

re-

tlv
of-

I* r >lll-

NVrt
Antlr-
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< **

ton * ho wi-

pe
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| NASH ACCEPTS PRESIDENCY

Goes to ths Head of tis Great Emlt r

Trait BeoeaUT Formal.

OPERATING OFFICERS TO LOCATE IN OMAHA

OHIcr of TruHIrMnnnurr In Mr Created
nnil ( Ulrrril in Trril . . > n li-

Vrll
(

Ktionn llnll-
rnnil

-
.Mnn-

.Prl

.

at adTte < n n-Cfltrt IB tfc* rlty ar-

to the efTMl Uut K W Nfn b o,' tb Omaha
A Grant fmeitlnt an ] KHIaIn < w rlu hi*
accepted the j>rrtdixy of tl * B wlr formed
taielter truit , which larlu S w all of U e prin-
cipal

¬

m ct I DC ;> ! * < In tbe I nitwl ? !

At thu ttai < ? iir. Kiwrti U In tiw *A - and
consequently It U tat-Mlttlr to t a Jc-

laratlon
_ -

from him
The name advlera ImttniU tlMt Frd A-

Xash who for a kwe tltur h t* o ccn-
netted with the MIIiruk * * roa4 ! irfao-

at this tire * Is the crt rI < rn c it-
for the company will In ? otSrr4 tb* pwf'Jcn
of general tratae nwa K r for tb* unei'tr-

ii combine. He V < !AO oat ot ibt rlty anJ
' conswjueoUy cannot be rlrr a * opporliin.'y-

to afflrm or d iy Ux rvpart
The smelter trust br bn forwl ae-i

all of the pfaau have Uke H ek In thr-
oetr onantzMllOB. but to far < fan
l arnrd. the loMfton of ib kwxiq'ianer-
ibn not tx>en dmldpj upon. llo r r i * 't
generally con H i t5it ( tb Ba *cU ! otlkr *

* 111 be MUblljtcd la not* of tbe iHui'rrn-
cltle* . likely N' r York or Bo on iri-h
strong probability tb ( tbs r.3n ho n
look after the msn iM: i ot a4 oprra : , r'
the <anlter mill hare th 4r bcatiquariera ta-

Omaha. .

nl Bilor' * r lirrmiiit h rl.
NEW YOKK. March ST A ip clal fmrn-

Sah actor r-arf The roleBO IialK ) hai-
txtn In eruption for the Uit thrr * week *

j and eanbquaLra bate U.a frrqurtt U>

the vicinity
The report of tbe ml&Utvr of fl&ane-

fhows a drop In receipt* from t SW - j fir
the pr Ttou Eral year to J" T10.0W for the

] year jutt lotr-

dEyes are-

Accommodating
They il ee ytqm'e well-

.itin
.

ugh a fair ft jlaiiM jzi-
p from a b ik tiul na-

ture
¬

beau a Phfriff In forc-

ing
¬

a rollectlon of bfr * & '
and fitting one I * f to cla '-
u risky terribly rUky fta-
aj uranr - that we jriv you
of furnishing the proper
Klat-cri plac i yej bryood all
risk Free eye examination.

THE AIDE & PENFOLD CO. ,

LeaJInir Scientific Upllrlaiii.-
UOS

.

Farnam. O.MAIIA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.

Four Palatable Dainties
IJttle barrels of Ice crvrtin enough for
2 only 'JOc tor 4. only 40c : flavors

, frozen to oarry In jour poeKek-
Ka> tor tKin bon and fancy confections

in a larzp variety ; nf s ti cJilclvS

and birds packed in tin bos.cs for mail ¬

ing.
Tie * that welph nearly 2 pounds

mnce! apple pineapple berry inmle
from our ovvu receipt * i-lmply delle-
loui

Luncheon the same Ralduff wrvjec ,

lint about one-half tlie former HalilunT
prices TV.ell vvortby your patronage ,

BALDUFF'S ,
Uoci-lk30 to 2:30. S.pp5:30 U 840.

1520 Farnnrn St.

This Spring
Drex L. Shonnan ha * mule an axtradr-
dluary

-

effort u j-vt a *l w for tk-

at J'Jt * * ttont woW W a r t ml
and today we of ij HJI far jeur-

a D-H * !* * - erMtiuM in tke ** !

lum t-uin tow rtexiWo i ala H kM HP-

P

-

r wltli Lid tH"4 thtx cbfle IUM all
tlu8ppMrnaee of lite inkicfc higher
priced on < <? ! u fact , look * every ' <nu H-

f.i or even $1 sh *"- < > f iv>ur tiiuy'r *
nut-but tlit-y are tbe l* t BHM ) > tt UMiUl
get made up for us to fell at .* 2. ( i net
nu much i n>tit as value in thow vvkltbs-
A A u> 1:1 :.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omaha's I p-10-dntc &ltor Hou r ,

UO'J FAK.NAM STREET ,

> e r hprlnir ( nmluKur now
brut ( or Ilir Bikini ;,


